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^UBAL AMDiW LOSSES <S UPUREAN,iTHE CULTURE OF THE MELON FOR 
PROFIT_____ Sc tlZtooi ^difference. « the rate of gain or the'num.
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hvk eH»^,ïe^er the gso’2”d suitable, whether duncle (sthlk) <^ thé fetnàlc^^er hùvl tfie,wbtstjtôèà.tD a;dejpth.of three to four irtcfief „ did not accept it until it was repeatedly demon-
ments in order that the ZrJtmut^* in,prdvP enough development to receive it with, ôtbfit. ^Ye grown a few inctiés POINTS OF THE SHORTHORN st rated, and some will not concede it yet; but

,i ,, . , - . • i■ . ground may-contain Likewise too -sriat drrrteii it tw, i above the soil, the bed is given another too- '' - 11 ..1 - - - the-evidence is constantly accumulating j1 the best fertilizing principles. the mound brings à ^Sl*;rabje^dimhîïitidn of of;ttlc .soil fi-om the two-feet strip®, hereb Êit f9* f5orih°5n ™ are, dealing with it « useless to ignore the facts. Takers
Method of Culture the sap ; consequently thè dëafchofthe^nt afe by thistime converted into déèp is ,yhàt for the production of beef, as dis- illustration, two *****•<> t** t?—

The best method of culture is that which alid of thé femalefloWer., T^ètêfore;wè hâvè to ; . f sut» ofrite breeders' & i"*^6 ",“tal.St^tioni is a Jersey and the other
makes the plant profit from the solar influence wa,t three orfour days before the female Sérier are obtained id this way, and a K00d constitution wdlV^^801^•H*reford- . Whde they were in the feed lot
which facilitates the free circulation of the air’ ?pens, mVfder to pfocfi the eÿtfemitÿ oit the « obtained frpm the land at the marbled flesh and carrvinv v/n^' n“ely' *e ^rSey *?4<?e aTfa,n.of 2 lb- a day for nine

^^Æà&ït,Pss£îS ^*»X2£Sr3S&5eS6 fe^SgrruSsss^g; Ate^x^wui *^*s.”SAssMrs
thé flat ground. This kind of culture 2^2 branches. This is -the best Way ito ^ have the ^vtotlh, nothnig,^although! doubt if the _ ««Stinguished by its sym- as it is possible to make a Jersey steer. Yet
a greater quantity of fruit and eivés more fru’t If on the flibtihd thete are no bietitod;- wotild- bedeme ; popular in-fois labor, *T^£2?P°rt,on?* and by Its great bulk on when he went to market he had to sell for $2 -
strlngth toVe pLb. The atcen^g dK ^ryTh?A?'£h î'îSSlîSdto! ^ l* ^ pCr 100 lbs‘ be,ow ^ top quota-

erally I have more. If .you cultivate prtlyyone the^rlnrh^h11^ °/ âc Cl 1 dW SbMi Sélect1 mstid-sized tubers and half im- horns are by comparison with other breeds un- er»l a®Gerta'ned all the facts for sev-
plant on a. mound, your melons will be bigger, melon If ;nt^r w ^ ^ bed these iit the soil settinv them two and a usually short. They spring well from the head y ’ I have changed my mihd. I will
but, if the "fruit is to be sold, it is farbèttér to armpit it is better to mfr* hàlfto^lijfee injjhKs apart Spfotits will shortly wHh a graceful downward curl and are Of a two steer, Th” t *C difference was in those
leave two plants a mound which will give ^branch^^not &®*T' #h-6iÿ*it pomtoés at theb base The "«amy white or yellowish color, the ears be- his been rf T?* J7fy belon?s to a breed that
twenty melons. On an acre, at a distance of SS&gg*SgJg£WèS&WS sMiId be ntooed ^ff Wiih . mg-fme,-erect and hairy;. The neck should be ÎÎ” • dfevel°p.ed for centunes for the specific
six feet from each other, you hâve goo motinds. TfilSll po^oes esnb! efthTred moderately thick (muscular in tlm male), and $^5OSe.of, t?ak,"g butter-that is putting the
At twenty mekms each mound this will yield, would not.forget that, if w,C wilh to arid: màrlfofèd whèti About the tize ofï large sc* straight and well into the1 shoulders. These ?{ lts f.eed into the milk pail. They
18,000 melons which, at ten cents each, will ,tbe ?? ^fr^yl;to wàfiitit.. Sevèrâf drops will be borne before tie Wllel]lj^rcwed m front are wide, showing thick- , f anffular and bony, and when you
give a revenue of $1,800. / «àâ is «hŒfc The ^aTmdJt be Sctly ihf°ugh the ^rt, tl,e S.reast coming well fatt«« them, as you can do, they do not put

In spring as soon as the ground is in order îea®°n- Wj?y^c should prévent branles;froin datà.: A vëry slight sprinkling of water mav f(?.ni'fard; and the forelegs strartding short and *tbe /at lnto the tissues of high-priced cuts of
and the weather favorable, I place my hotbeds buShes atid rewèMül .confuèibn jàiaf hfe fg^véft; cirtiullÿ from^time fo time though w*?6 aPa.rt. . The back airorng the higher bred steaks and roasts on their backs. This Jersey
six feet apart on the ground, which was-well ff“«Afr“î'^^'^'*e^b6tf^tkm-1.of.;-thie tdp/tifocti doès hatm. ” 8 antmals js remarkably broad and flat, the rijis ?teer; had 190 lb. of what is termed loose or
prepared lh the fall, I then dig only «ile«rotti»tf'/' ‘̂-T1^,,8;w|,y'^^Wldinçfdeave.nig-^tilaà ,, în Wtilizing pdfàtoes siilèbate of noti.h barrel like,.spring well-out of it and with little mternal tall«w, and 55 lb. of suet on a Tôt lb 
^tr!,th® botbed should be placed. I fill the onc or tw?plants a tnoimd. ■ :V-; andmdt müriàte ^potash should be sPac«.bftween them and the-hip bones, which carcase; that is’ 32.1 per cent of that steer’s *
hotbed with the best mould containing twenty Making the Moutid > A ^ / : fhdvlsi«Âr tMids to' make the nntatne, , should be soft and well covered. The hind- carcase was tallow. Tallow was at that time
P>wC*Lnt °f ?ig?°nS- dung thoroughly mixed I come back to th milting df : the - nfound ; If djtifogèn has to be supplied-nft^te of roefo Quarters are long and wellfilled in, the tail be- worth 4 cents a lb., while the best loin cuts 
with the mould, leaving two or three inches be- when the léàvés touch tH^glaissT riiêé thé 6px «.trefèfatlè to ammonia salts ’ Asa rule lmw- {*îg cut square upon them. The thighs meet were worth 19 cents wholesale. And besides

Ik>tbÜd.iani!1 tl1j gtound. The front aJittle ; then when branchés r^àch the edge ôf èyer, this is not needed, especially if potatoes down, forming the full and deep twist The *bat, this steer only dressed 57.5 per cent of
Pl*i °lkhekho,tbed s,hou,d be nine inches high the window 1 remove, thè :hptted. I dig thé afe^plailted on a turned under clovw Sd ffguJc shqutô be d^p,W as partially to- cover beef, while the Hereford dressed 67^ per cent
while the back twelve inches. The width of ground around the hotbed, stir theilift® and wtifoh àiVeà nitrogen e^a“ to about fifteen tbe udder’ which shppld not be too large, but Then the Hereford only had qs lb*5 Jf ta^ow
the base of the hotbed should be twenty*» with a rake again MOI up the land a.little to- Iritis pf barhyàrd foril^per âcre As nota P!aced forward, .the teate being well formed, and 38 lb. of suet on an 888 lb carcai
inches and at the top twenty inches. Each pane wards the fltefon plants; I‘agâhv put rofte toés lifce-a éthWy fotoure this^clover nartîJu ' fQ*1"® ^ »nd Of a^medium size. The hind equivalent to 15 per cent And Lu.? ÎT
of glass_should measure fifteen by sixteen mould on the top of the mound and oil tîie lltiÿ Suite tiiem.^âtld if has another benefiflil ^ should beyenr shqif,.and stand wide and striking difference in percentage of ^ .tbe

****.. ^^■BBtiPSWK'fbjâéc • - -* ---• A ' bBF7s1li>f â most pleasiffg variety of cqlor, from extent of n«rlvon^tw TTîf-1 ?‘gans to.the
Now, having madc 'h; surface of the mould ?nci£t““.bîÆSn«°”i'k“^^ “lîf A V*8® Vp Ftoÿ™è TO LIGHT A ciSna““Ss ”SS°Ï SÿSpj&.'flS

«iSÊiîi &SSm~ '|éSÿ##F mE=W^3S' ÿSisHéj-i isssssts SpSBSti SssSSS^ wa«r««
eives môre^eaTa^d if th^Wmg âS cories-fto^ a. srfh|tance that can be painted or handling of the great fattening propensities POINTS ON POULTRY
fhe^p1^ant gr°ws, I move leav^«k;them a lite oninyut*j«ct; çausmg it to glow in its own id# wtiidi the breed is famous." ____ UULTRY
the window more and more. tie larger than the branchés, of the meïôà, then colors arid giving' out a luminous mist of li^ht Provide nlentv nf =ho>i r • t

At night I push the window back info its Ii pilî. onT ^ botbed With the fr*me entirely bÿ-wtiiéh-it is easy to read. To have instead “' ^ ~ ing the summer Months 6 or yopr stock dur-
place about an hour before sunset so as to CIO6€?0- t open it ofily. ta^watèr or to warm of a!l^to1or electtSc droip or.chândèlier a vase PRACTICAL POINTS FOR rpff Pîar<» x
keep tiie heatimsidc. the box. • I then cover the thu . 1 ^ Hotbed^ ^in June only pf WV ^ivers in thè corner glowing^ w —- spot and reolenish !.n a c<?oI> ^eclude
h.otbej.w,th a beavy covering. The “hotbed yïbJfn tbf h,eat of, the tèmperatiire.. is string, aufffcient. to -illuminate not only Jthemselves Dealing with the qualities requisite for ? Â f» P enish the supply .twice daily, 
should be surrounded by dirt at least six inches Whernthe fruits^are half grown, Hgrâdtialfc ï^itdhe wbdte„rdqm wojid bè,a wonderful turn high-class^animals Professor Curtiss Director °f P.«rnianganate of potas
tlnck and two-thirds of the height of the hotbed take the^i ,awày. from the leaved or^fâthèr,' if m the ttfagiè wheel of modern life;” Mr Niko- of-Iowa Exoerimental Station TTnite^ u tut'wftlr wdl act most beneficial!
frame The covering made with empty salt- ^ tb*m la Tee the wizard bdifoT this invention d scS S subieefis Slows ’ keen^th^ h*- £ stock’ for Purifies a
bags should be thick enough so as to preserve f mgle wMçh I sharpen^ one ehd^^ahd which ^ i-v' keeps the-dnnfang fountain sweet and clear
mounds from low temperature, and should be 1 put in the^^mound j-atThe. Other ^triSWityT v -JmI- '! ■ '•« , thing^th^t shoüld be looked to Use plenty of disinfectants. Insect ne«
put on the frame every evening, as soon as the P«t a support. ' v’; CfcADLÊ OF THR SHORTHORN the^generai-beef fomi—low, broad, deep, are specially vigorous during the hot weith
melon seeds are sown, and then taken off after The height Of my mounds is eighteen or ~ % "tu N> and ”fd. a11 the repressive measures that can
sunrise. twenty.iiicbfis, bayiàgutt4téynïféré^é at the j -55 ,^bat 11 may. there is no wedgV shape is waited for the block. Next in possibly be taken to-keep them in check Other-

Watering base of too inches at leàâty à#d at *the tôp a that tHe^Holtièrnèss and Teeswater djs- */ a tb,5k’ ;everi covermg oi the wise they take a considerable time to get rid of
We should never water nor warm mélon Hrçumferénce of sëventjr or seV«,tSwe File^.^ Shorthorn. In ̂ btnfer^0p ‘he parts- thaVgiv' the * Never feed on inferior or damaged foods
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have been heated by the suri. We should always seléët the séed i 'T6*:^b?uT!?U 1 W4s Pen®ate for the lack of these essentials. It is feather growth on a chicken, they aooear to
v I water the melon plants with “purin” seed is that whichis^keh fébm>the itoidJl pàrt tfoS so néJécted that theyWforadvefiTse6 • bre^' “a -tbick* ^Iag’1,wbich is merel7 ^ rest that the system

(French word)—a liquid manure—and com- of the slice 6f the melon.-. This is thie firaUotte V^éfyi- ThëU the Usual col^ose' charaetmstir ü?d tncj[e .thickness and is.called upon to undertake after the severe ef-
mon water ; then, I warm with one-quarter of formed, and it rèachéà riWays ftâ dévelob- of btioiüà câtnè ahd the cerreenntvtiW r»aic f**^31*^* here are not afl. Animals that are fort of throwing out the first plumage, and 
purin mixed with three-fourths of water. My ment. A melon seed, w^ll cùltivitedi.rto»itte tîô^ Cattle Tiêwévef fine their oed^/ree nr “«wFr—’ or bard and.rolled on.the back need not be taken as an indication of disease, 
melons are very aromatic and juicy. During four months to cover thé period of'vegtilti^ toift-thtif lities Wetfc Lt wanted b?v hlff <»8^d''t? ^ d^e^lve and objectionable However, a little more stimulating, food at this 
the period of the culture of the melon, the wat- -Canadian Horticulturist^ - “ Ser'unt^ac^fonwied^bv^?•vivnrn^Vni' greases, even though they are thick; and they period will assist materially in aiding the
ering should be made so that it may ’reach the \ 1 UP'^ ^ter waste: youngsters to recoup their strength,
interior of the mound three or four times, àc- » FEW FACT« Atteilrr gab building" up fr&m selected animals the ?ben’ m addition to, seeing the general beef . Many poultry fanciers are not acquainted
cording to the diwness of the mound, and to . A FBW,:PACTS **?ÜT *9***$P*\ && t«Ek qualifications. The result ws together with good backs, with the fact that if an egg is sat on overnight
the temperature of the weather. Th,e wanning - vF the foffobtien'of fWo tvoes the heef ^bs and knns, there is a certain quality, char- and removed the next day, the germ succumbs
should be done every night or every morning* -irrt ahd'tffomilkiiig ^Ôrthorà’ both of whklfh^ve açt^’ style a#d f»msh ^hat cdnstitUte an im- and the egg becomes rotten. This is often put
according to moisture of the night, becaufè "* a ^ lÿoilt'thfeàï.thiKt'.âfé - mSXvS?* b»U».of which.havç portant factor in-determining ;tlle value of down to infertility. P

leaves are the soul of the plant, or iri other 1° ^-ail f^y W ^SSSwnf ,, c vOj , beef catfle. One of the,first indications of thkwords, its pulmonary surface. hi n K ° ^ -^Ca^y v^-^y îtoa ^i= î ? 5 3^d dted *“ is to be found in<the. s^in and coat. A good

=■*. - ««h,,, ip»s »,<:)Si'3s isa^sægfâtgs 3-, When the melon plant has four leaves anâ greèn, and until the .sprouts on them are an aod. inbrced»iig improved types could be es- harsh’ unvieldino- a”d. >ay^-Qoat'^ rhi . • .....
V the fourth one is big-like the nail of a thumb, inch or more long. Thé longer thesfe "sprout* tablj®b*d, and from thattime the improvement sluewish t*cii(*«nn adjudication of a gs will disappear-from bills of
I I cut the stem under the third ; and I put dust- are, the better, if foe sets are car4f)iH^h|ttdW 0i t?.niina,s bas developed. Charles Thf8ChMaSa^%S°W' dlge^v* Powers. kre^h“ th^ T^,cken* r?,scr-
\ land on.the wound ; yet one is not obliged to do so that they are not broked off. Thistsbf^ti^ a?idi fyjfc1* iFQ,,,n| aPPl,ed Bakewell’s princi- dear ' nridhinent^ét CmPi‘®ed ' byi a common savs UtS^NÎ h^an,5
S that. We should never cut cotvleonds fthe has the effect of devefobitifr â number of ghorihprns, and may be said to have es- f lear» Wblpinent, ,^et pîaçid eye, clean-cut fea- common, says Science Siftings. Be has found

seed leaves). The operation causes great harm joints on the young sbobtf and,, gk the young d j breàÀ as we at Prescnt know it. tofodfeate Ç-*an', brm b,on,e’ aH go cittes^nd tewn^b^rnakiF tf chl5kens in
to the plant. T never touch branches that come potatoes form at the jointe, it étàîilts fo r^son 6 Darlington market they no- ^ good feeding quality, and a capacity . , • “®^Jg their confinement
out from foe armpit of cotyledons, because that foe more joints, werhâveii^fS#tmb<tSe ftom one district were par- .tak* f! 'a of.tilc highest excellence, Qf yrossing. common L»«il C°>îevvd thj ldea

' I from foese,.appear the first female flowers ; but heavier foe crop will.hé . Tf âffet-fp&iiting.'foe g?od. and on inquiry learned they and, consequently to command ^ top prices. anci the bafred RocW*^h Wyandottes
* if they do not give any female flowers I pinch potatoes are earthed tip, môfev yburig-fobers tbt .?r°*feny 6f a.‘parish bull called Hub- Çt°ss-boned, rough animals are almost invari- jn DroDortion t6 ar®,smallet

them without intrenching them. will form, but as these W.not déyélbp^titii the Wa;?r s^ing cows at ts. a head, ablj sIovv feeders, and hard to finish properly. othPr Jhidkens After » *than tbose of
When the fourth leaf appears on new plant has made con^iduhahle gf6WfoPtKe!ehsu- ^^ff^R^^^back for eight guineas; and Above, ail It ^ .necessary to have vigor and pro<luccd - fow, s,easonf he bas

branches I again cut the sfemPunder the third i«g crop though heaviet is li^r then if the °^.-tba .«host distinguished Shorthorns -œnsbfotion. We find evidences of these in a where Nature meant p,”ï
ip-f This if for second c.t olaiit® had not earthed : ' i • seep .in the world shows today trace descent wide forehead,, a prominent brisket, broad ,"rvrs wnere mature meant wings to be, aodleaf. This ,s foe second cut. pigut,. nag.gAgifog, from him. Wfthotit following7 the details Sf chest; ftfll head; girth, and general robust ap- which cannot jump a. fence higher than two

Ne branches appear, and when they have ott o GulforetlvItMand foe ^digree breeding it may be said triât peârance; and without them the other exceb rC!f wiU be easier,-Mr. Bertram says, fo
four leaves, that is-io say, when the fourth one In Ireland, where, the labor ,s not «udged, Thomas Booth, who Acquired two bulls from knee will not have its highest significance” fatte" cb,ckens wh'.ch do not reduce their
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Headway in Effort 
s Albanian Rebel- 
re Fighting at
'ass

V
lOPLE, April 29.—The 
kve not yec succeeded 
e Albanians, who hold 
S position In the Kac- 
Tket Pasha, command- 

troops, lost 200 men 
fed In the battle of 
fenewed the attack on 
and the battle pro- 

bt the night and Into 
Albanians contesting 

p ground. The losses 
Ire heavy.
led an Important poel- 
L at. the northern end 
1 it Is hoped that the 
Ipletely cleared by to-

I absence of news from 
llncère anxiety. There 
Ian forces in the field, 
la, the second holding 
ps, and the third hold- 
Im Prlzrend to Periso-

r,

1

m

-

>whether the Turkish 
at wlU succeed In oap- 
hanlk pass, which Is 
ig and between steep, 
fs held by 10,000 Al
lhough the Turks are 
In both ends, the Al- 
felving reinforcements 
In from Prlzrend and

1

■0mtillsay that. General Tor- 
in the capturé of Or-

hat the Albanians de- 
he suppression ,,ôf the 
rogation of tho state 
e also eager to pro- 
imy and to choose as 
rince Mestre, a bro- 
resumptive.

K IS
ILL TO BE SEEN
tt., AprU 29.—Coming 
Ills' of Magellan, the 
nr of the German 
k Capt. Schulder, ar- 
werp via San Pedro 
sco Monday, got an 
what remains of the 
Utgatd, wrecked-. In 

all while bound from 
United kingdom with 
. Her mawte and'fim- 
ared, and all that re- 
ïtéred-up hull Which 
On the south

..Jbi
i

t

side of 
tng the numerous 
partially hurried In 
same marine grave-

completed the passage 
to San Pedro In 72 
ly at Funchol Madeira 
nlsh her bunkers. She 
rmy weather during 
rem the Belgian, port 
Islands. The officers 
were continuous gales 
ere ninnliig high, bc- 
« aboard, but doing

»ar broke down twice, 
p hours to make the 
epairs. When the first 
ted there was a big 
id the steamer drifted 
This was on the At- 

r« the coaling station 
pn efter getting aWay 
n the second. mishap 
Bather was fairly good 
were completed wlth- 
ip wondering far from
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ÏISTEfi
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/essai of the Type of 
and Mauretania far 
M the Atlantia. fM
April 29.—Alfred A. 
of the board of direc- 
lard Steamship com- 
that the line Is plan- 
r great steamer to 
ssldes the Mauretania 
n the Liverpool-New 
nd that tenders al- 

invited for the con- 
other vessel of the 

This is official eon- 
lier reports regarding 
Ians.
si subject of trans- 
i Mr. Booth said; 
.the Neyv York trade 
10,000;ton cargo boat, 

1,000 and 60,000-ton 
manger and cargo 
warned Liverpool that 
to hurry up and make 
dations for such vee- 
•s stepped in and lur-

1 of the Franconia 
added to the Boston 
>oth said that the re- 
| the North Atlantic 
it friendly.
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■ I
E RUMOR Aloughnesay Takes Oc- 

feny Report» Con- 
His Intentions. 1•o-
April 28.—A rumor has 
that Sir Thomas G. 
contemplating retiring 
ency of the C. P. R 
mtering the political 
)use of Commons, Ot- 
» today on the subject. 
I: "This absurd

WINGLESS CHICKEN EVOLVED
■

jML, rumor
without the slightest 
>r has any serious sug- 
haracter been made to 
ad been made, and it 
of à political 

lerous reasons be sim- 
for me to consider it 
to come. This rumor Is 
piprobable that it is 
>f a denial, especially 
flme, when we 
e expansion and de- 
i various important ln- 
[anadlan Pacific Rall-

'e
career,

1are so

trm
sPage was among the 
ï the steamer Charmer
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